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ANACT

HB 1304

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estates and Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providingfor dispositionof remainsof a deceasedparty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 20of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga section to read:
§ 305. Rightto disposeof a decedent’sremains.

(a) General rule.—Thedeterminationof the final disposition of a
decedent’sremainsshall be as setforth in this sectionunlessotherwise
spec(ficallyprovidedby waiverand agreementof the personentitled to
makesuchdeterminationunderthissection,subjectto the provisionsofa
valid will executedby the decedentandsection8611(a)(relating to persons
who may executeanatomicalgift).

(b) Disposition of the remains of a deceasedspouse.—Absentan
allegation of enduring estrangement,incompetence,contrary intent or
waiverandagreementwhich is provenby clear andconvincingevidence,
a survivingspouseshall havethe soleauthorityin all matterspertainingto
the dispositionofthe remainsofthe decedent.

(c) Dispositionof the remains of others.—Ifthere is not a surviving
spouse,absentan allegation of enduring estrangement,incompetence,
contrary intent or waiverand agreementwhich is provenby clear and
convincingevidence,the nextofkin shallhavesoleauthorityin all matters
pertainingto the dispositionofthe remainsof the decedent.

(d) Procedure.—Wherea petition alleging enduring estrangement,
incompetence,contrary intentor waiverandagreementis madewithin 48
hours of thedeath or discoveryofthe bodyofthe decedent,whicheveris
later, acourt mayorder thatnofinal dispositionofthe decedent’sremains
take place until a final determinationis madeon the petition. Notice to
eachpersonwith equalorhigherprecedencethanthepetitionertotheright
todisposeofthedecedent’sremainsandto hisattorneyif knownandto the
funeralhomeor other institution where the body is being heldmustbe
providedconcurrentlywith thefiling ofthepetition. A suitablebond may
be requiredby the court.

(1) If the court determinesthat clear and convincing evidence
establishesenduring estrangement,incompetence,contrary intent or
waiver and agreement,the court shall enter an appropriate order
regardingthefinal dispositionwhichmayincludeappointing-an-attwney
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infactto arrangethefinal disposition,with reasonablecostschargeable
to the estate.

(2) if two or more personswith equal standing as next of kin
disagreeon disposition of the decedent’sremains, the authority to
disposeshall be determinedby the court, with preferencegivento the
personwho had the closestrelationshipwith the deceased.

(3) if th~court determinesthat the petition is not supportedby a
clear andconvincingevidence,the court may awardattorneyfees.An
awardofattorneyfeesshall constitutea setoffagainstanyclaimby the
petitioneragainstthe estate.
(e) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:
“Contrary intent.” An explicit andsincereexpression,either verbalor

written, of a decedentadult or emancipatedminor prior to deathand not
subsequentlyrevokedthat a personotherthan the oneauthorizedby this
sectiondeterminethefinal dispositionof hisremains.

“Enduring estrangement.”A physicalandemotionalseparationfrom
thedeceasedat the time ofdeath ofthe personauthorizedby this section
to determinethe final dispositionof the decedent’sremains,which has
existedfor a period of time that clearly demonstratesan absenceofdue
affection,trust andregardfor the deceased.

“Next of kin.” The spouseand relativesby blood of the deceasedin
order that they be authorizedto succeedto the deceased’sestateunder
Chapter21 (relating to intestatesuccession)as long as the personis an
adultor an emancipatedminor.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The17th dayof November,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


